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TAWNED"
TiftH nKOINS THE STORY

tfitrklna nn old Nw Yerls rabman,
e threw off Ills le of ilrli.lt.

Slins his llttle motherless, daughter.
Ff.iFe te hli old irleml, 1'n.ul Vnl?,
.1 i hretitrht up without Itneu-lefls- of
Kr rRJ father until he can Mdeern his
Ji.die orcemlnr hi wcaknesi ami
?i.?mln himself. Twenty yearn later
I fiitlU attmpt made by a young un-- r

t.UA man te mlavf awav en &
no """-.l"- "

aauina irem;...ncir CMP samea
frlnn hljh under thn kean
it m th paaaentara, who rollewa
ri ashero nnii aatenlrhra him by r.nlm
..line acturate knowlfdea of hla former
llf" a a San Francisce veunrater of
...lih and aoed family, with eno weak
tint amblln. I'triuartcd by th tan-litl-

premlia of a paiaa horns te
lata the atery of hla ttanderlnan alnca
iiii duapptaranca from Han Francltce.
ih. a rand') eulh tallfl of touching tlia
iavr pet of Ufa In ft vnln effort te fel-n- rf

auccesefully Hi" lure of chance,
satlifled that lh euth haa no criminal
reerd, th lmatcrleua paaatniter drawa
up a atrange contract, xhereby the

eunier man bhicuu h iu.wh i.tuiii".!'
Wulr and auui ime mi aervice.
lArman la
man upon

tha alemiture of
the wrlttrn bend-

(Illhiirt
the elder

name
linenn wiaeiy a xn iicmi 01 inancaa

chain or gambling heuiti,
Th yeunr man wrltea hla

!th natlte Invlalble Ink, rcuulrlne the
acten of the aalt nea water te bring out
the simple name Jehn liruce. In the
cambllng houae which Bruce "visits" as
a eecret Inspector, he plaa till he la
broke, and through the management la
alven a chance te pawn semo valuables.
the pawnbroker la a marvaleuily beau-
tiful alrl. Trailing her taxlcab, he get
Inte a brawl with some excited foreign-V- s.

but finds aanctuary Juat a he keelt
ever at the feet of the girl in the taxi-ca- b

She calls In Dr. Crang, a brilliant
chjilelaJi. but a drug Addict, who la In
fme ulth her. Bhe repulses hli ad-
vances, but te aave tlruce'a life agreee
te marry Crang. Venua. who haa adopteil
her and Hawkins, her father who ha
net yet redeemed nimseir et drink. r
astonished.

obmrvatlen

vealthlet algnature

The old "cabll seeks con- -
aolstlen in linuer.

AMI IIEIli: TT COXTINT lis

H'AWKINS pushed the swinging
doers ODen and sidled up te the

bar.
"Ilelle, Hawkins!" grinned the bar-

keeper. "Been out of town? I ain't
seen yen the whole afternoon 1"

"Ien mind your own business!" said
Hawkins surlily.

"Sure!" nodded the barkeeper cheer-
ily. "Same as usual?" He slid a
square-face- d bottle aud a glass toward
the old man.

TJawkins helped himself nnd drank
moodily. He set his empty glass back
en the bar: jerked down his shabby
rest and straightened up, hfs eyes reso-
lutely fixed en the doer. Then he felt
In his pocket for his pipe and tobacco.
His eyes shifted from the doer te his
pipe.- - He filled it elewly.

"Give me another." said Hawkins
presently without looking at the r.

Again the old man drank, nnd jerked
down his vest, and squared his thin
shoulders. He lighted his pipe, tamp-in- e

tlm heul carefully with his fore- -

iinjter. His eyes Eeught the swinging
doers once mere,

"I'm going home," said Hawkins
te himself. "I've get te think

this out." He dug Inte his est pocket
for mencv, and produced a lev small
bills. He btnred at the-- e for a mo-

ment, he'ltated. started te replace them
in his pocket, hesitated again, and the
tip of hi1' tongue circled his lips; then
nc puhed the money across the bar.

"Take tllC urini.H qui m mm, mm
ml glte tllP n bottle." he ....PUllla "I 1

sinited forward. But It went
farter new. Hawkins' fnce was
he nervously nnd excitedly
liate. the driieway he in,
uarnged his in an old shed
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An Unusual Remanc of PeepU Whet Very Being U
Pledged te De the Bidding of Others

By FRANK L. PACKARD
Auther of "The Miraete Man." "Frem New On," etc.

CetvfleM, tttt, hv Publle I.rdetr Company

'fhe man addrrascd n "Doc"'rellod up the slecre of hli left arm and
produced & lijppdtrmlc 8Tince from his pocket

rear of one of the houses, the
shed with a padlock, and, by way of the
heck doer, entered the house that was in
front of the ahed.

It was quite dark tnMUc. but Haw
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inside. shut the doer behind him, 'and hcie face.
ieckcii fctrucu match.
jet wheezed aud tbially

thin and willen yellow glow
about the place. disclosed bed,

small strip carpet long since
washstand,

battered table, chairs.
Hawkins, with semo difficulty, ex-

tricated thn bottle pocket,
lifted
the inside, and the
closing the upon hesitated.

ain't myself tonight. ain't,"
said Hawkins tremulously. "It's

has lust help
just one."

Hawkins down table with
bottle
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Announcing
The Opening of

Distributing Warehouse In Philadelphia

kdkra"Deuble Cable Base cTiveS
special interest trade
this territory an-

nouncement opening
FEDERAL Distributing Ware-
house

Philadelphia, Pa.
820 North Bread St.

The phenomenal increase FEDERAL
business made necessary establish-
ment of additional distributing center

provide for greater convenience
trade Eastern

Pennsylvania, Southern Jersey, Dela-

ware and Maryland.
The Philadelphia Warehouse carry
complete stock of FEDERAL Casings,
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Tubes, Accessories, etc., for the accommo-
dation of our wholesale trade within the
territory mentioned.
We feel sure that our trade will appreciate
the decided advantage of this important
extension of FEDERAL facilities, which
makes possible mere prompt and satisfac-
tory service.

THE FEDERAL RUBBER COMPANY
Philadelphia Warehouse :

820 North Bread Street
an ii - j.
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the pat

Xhe man addressed was henry of
build, with a peck-marK- antl forbid-
ding countenance, lle was panting
from his exertions, a, Innldc the room
new, he leaned ngalnflt the fIII,

"Tliat's all right. Dec I" hf grunted.
"Thnt'a nil rlgbt! Hut hew about bin
nibs ever there behind the rscrccnr Alii t

in
drew

caustically,
f

the te

he was
he cemln' of his '".fev Will,

'"nit" feel mere comfortable, weThe man addressed "Dec" tolled
up the cleevu of IiIh left arm. nnd pre-- 1 act your Miggcstlen.

n I, ..,.,.,l( ,. .1 ,l, frr.ln lllu. fnl.lft Itrllpn'u tretll Crltteil
pocket. '

I Hew weak he was! His arm ached from
(

the we there, " Uip riWit atrnlii "t,I,,,,n' ll
,lrn-ln.- l n t, .l,.t,,l 1.1. tfltll llUVOIlll Ills llCnil tllC SCrCf'II,... uiuiiiki) ... l..-l- i m. ... w .

the needle and pushed Iiome the And then sniiieu gnmiv. j.hi. i

plunget. "Uct busy J"
"I knew you knew your buslncs,

Dec," he said ttmnslly: "but I guess
me an' Pete hcre'il feel morn comfor-
table you'd have put that nhet of
coke Inte the guy I'm bpeakin' about
lnetcnd of into yourself. Ain't I right,
l'cte?"

The third man was wringing against

One-Da- y Outings

SEASHORI7
Ocean City Stone Harber
Wildwood and Cape May
K.fiiiMON j:vi:iiv simiay

$1.50
Yin Alluntle City Riillrend

Chestnut nn4 Keuth
FerrlM for'Atlnntle
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PHILADELPHIA

New Yerk $3.00

I'eium-ll- .i

HuntiiiBiIiiti Uayne
Junctlnii, I.etran

LEBANON and $9.00
HERSHEY

HARRISBURG$0.25
Sunday.
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stepping-- Colum-
bia HuntlnKden

N'errliitftirn

iCTAir,Ei iNToiiMATiev revsn.T aebnt rr.YEns
Tickets purchased prier dates Excursions

Philadelphia & Reading Railway
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nearly the world
ever, new urge new method of

Millions of people already
employ it. Yeu results

today, in whiter, cleaner teeth.
This is for those who don't knew it
yet. offer ten-da- y test. Yeu

then unique results de-

cide what they mean te you.

The war film
One great object is to fight the film

en teeth. Yeu feel it new vis-

cous film. It clings te teeth, gets be-

tween teeth and stays. And forms
the basis, for dingy, coats.

teeth pastes
combat millions of

brushed daily still discolor and decay.

Film absorbs stains, making white
teeth cloudy. is basis of tar-

tar. It holds feed which fer-

ments and forms acids. It holds
acids in contact with cause
decay.
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REG. U.S.

by

(JET IT VANS'
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He Will Say
"Fight these film-coa- ts your teeth"

Leading dentists,

cleaning.
every-

where

dangerous
Ordinary effec-

tively

substance
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New-Da- y Dentifrice

Present the coupon week
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Film constantly breeds germs.
with tartar, are chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Thus most teeth troubles are

traced ve film.

Hew fight it daily
Dental has found two

effective film combatants. Able author-
ities have proved them many careful
tests.

A new teeth paste has been perfected,
te comply with five require-
ments. The name i3 Pepsedent. These

great film combatants are em-
bodied in it.

Careful people of some forty
employ daily, largely dental

advice. Yeu will also se when you
knew hew much it docs,

Brings ether effects
Pepsedent brings ether effects

authorities desire.
It multiplies starch digestant in

saliva. That there digest starch

pat.
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New advised leading dentists nearly all the world

All druggists supply the large tubes.
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FREE
At Your Dealers

This Week
A 10-D- ay Tube of Pepse-den- t.

Present the coupon
today. Watch the delight-
ful effects for ten days, then
decide if you always want
them.

deposits. They gum the teeth, get be-

tween the teeth, and often ferment and
form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the
saliva. That is Nature's ncutralizer for
acids which cause decay.

Thus every use gives multiplied
power te these two great teeth-protectin- g

agents in the mouth.

Fer beauty's sake
Film removal means prettier teeth.

Film-coat- s make teeth dingy. Se every
lever of glistening teeth should combat
that film daily.

The results will delight you and con-
vince you. Present the coupon for the
10-D- ay Tube. Start its use tonight.

Nete hew clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. See hew teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts

disappear. The normal alkaline
mouth, following every use, is most
refreshing.

See and feel these results for ten days.
Then leek at your teeth in your mirror.
Then you will knew what this new
method means to you and yours. Cut

the coupon se you won't forget.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
Preient this coupon, with your name and addreia filled

in, te any store named. It is geed for a 10-D- Tuba
Pepsedent.

Your Name .................J

Out-of-tow- n residents should mail this cospen Tfct
Pepsedent Company, 1104 Se. Wabash Ayc, Ckicaf, tad

will be sent by mail,
no tubote a Umlly. rnbllcj
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